1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Over 75 different arboviruses have been isolated in Australia, with some being the aetiological agents of human disease \[[@B1]\]. Ross River virus (RRV) and Barmah Forest virus (BFV), both belonging to the genus Alphavirus, are responsible for the greatest number of annual disease notifications \[[@B2]\]. While Murray Valley encephalitis (MVEV) and Kunjin virus (KUNV; a subtype of West Nile virus (WNV)) are endemic in northern Australia, they can cause periodic outbreaks of acute encephalitis in southern and central regions. Dengue outbreaks occur regularly in northern Queensland, the only region in Australia where *Aedes aegypti*, the primary vector of dengue viruses (DENVs), occurs \[[@B3]\]. When Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) emerged in the mid-1990s in the Torres Strait and Cape York Peninsula ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), it was feared that it would become a serious public health issue on the Australian mainland \[[@B4]\]. Finally, as competent vectors are present, there is always the potential for exotic arboviruses, such as the North American strain of WNV, chikungunya virus (CHIKV), and Rift Valley fever virus, to be introduced into Australia \[[@B5]--[@B7]\].

There is a need for informed decisions to be made regarding the implementation of control strategies for both endemic and exotic arboviruses. A comprehensive surveillance strategy is essential to ensure that elevated or emergent virus activity is detected before an outbreak occurs, as well as for establishing a baseline of arbovirus activity. Together with meteorological and vertebrate host data, this may then facilitate accurate prediction of virus fluctuations and outbreaks. The relevant authorities can use the data obtained from such strategies to formulate control initiatives, including vaccination, mosquito control, and/or public education. The mainland Australian states maintain proactive mosquito and sentinel animal-based arbovirus surveillance programmes, which are primarily used to detect elevated RRV and MVEV activity. Outbreaks of other arboviruses are often only recognised when human or animal cases are diagnosed, a situation exemplified by the regular dengue outbreaks in northern Queensland and the original outbreak of JEV in northern Australia.

The emergence of JEV in northern Australia highlighted a number of unique problems which compromised the implementation of a sustainable surveillance programme to detect future incursions of the virus. This area of northern Australia, encompassing the Torres Strait and Cape York Peninsula is remote, located hundreds of kilometres from diagnostic laboratories. Many of the locations in this region are only accessible by aircraft or boat and wet season rainfall renders most mainland sites inaccessible to road transport between December and May, the period when JEV activity mainly occurs. We describe the history of JEV surveillance in Australia and the development of a novel surveillance system for JEV in remote locations, which also has application for other arboviruses, both within Australia and overseas.

2. Sentinel Animals for Arbovirus Surveillance {#sec2}
==============================================

Sentinel animals have been utilized in Australia since the late 1960s to monitor arbovirus activity \[[@B8]\]. A sentinel animal programme involves placing immunologically naïve animals in a given location, where they are periodically bled and the serum samples submitted for the detection of virus-specific antibodies and/or virus. Sentinel chickens were initially deployed in response to an outbreak of MVEV in southeastern Australia in 1974 \[[@B9]\] and are still employed to detect virus activity in all mainland states \[[@B10], [@B11]\], except Queensland. While sentinel livestock (especially cattle) have been used to detect important veterinary arboviruses, such as bluetongue and bovine ephemeral fever viruses, they have also occasionally seroconverted to MVEV and KUNV \[[@B12]\]. Following the incipient outbreak of JEV on Badu Island in the Torres Strait in 1995, a sentinel pig surveillance system was established to detect further JEV activity in the Torres Strait and determine whether the virus had extended onto Cape York Peninsula on the Australian mainland \[[@B13]\]. In the Torres Strait, this programme was considered successful, detecting JEV in all years (except 1999) between 1996 and 2006.

Despite the ability to detect arbovirus activity, deployment of sentinel animals has a number of drawbacks which compromise their efficacy as a surveillance tool. There are ethical implications associated with using animals. Cross-reactions in serological assays make it difficult to distinguish closely related viruses, such as JEV and MVEV. Larger animals, such as pigs, can be difficult to bleed, representing an occupational health and safety issue. Some sentinel animals are amplifying hosts of the virus they are deployed to detect (i.e., pigs and JEV), so they may actually contribute to virus transmission cycles. Clearly, an alternative method to sentinel animals needs to be developed for arbovirus surveillance in remote areas.

3. Mosquito-Based Surveillance of Arboviruses {#sec3}
=============================================

In Australia, mosquito-based arbovirus surveillance currently involves collecting mosquitoes in CO~2~-baited encephalitis vector surveillance (EVS; \[[@B14]\]) or Centers for Disease Control (CDC; \[[@B15]\]) light traps. Once collected, pools of 25--100 individual mosquitoes are processed and a filtered homogenate is inoculated into cell culture and viral antigen is detected with an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; \[[@B16]\]) or immunofluorescence assay (IFA; \[[@B17]\]). Some Australian states conduct ongoing mosquito trapping for virus isolation, which either runs throughout the year \[[@B11]\] or between November and April \[[@B10]\]. Other states only undertake trapping in response to outbreaks or incursions of virus \[[@B18], [@B19]\]. Traps are deployed overnight and mosquitoes collected within 24 hours. Unfortunately, longer periods of deployment are hampered by relatively short battery life necessitating recharging or replacement of batteries, exhaustion of CO~2~ when dry ice is used, and decreased survival/viability of mosquitoes for extended periods in collection containers. Traps need to be collected within 24 hours and more than 30 traps can be set in a night \[[@B11]\] highlighting the labour-intensive nature of this method of surveillance. This problem is compounded in remote locations, where logistical issues and high costs prevent collection of traps after 24 hours of deployment.

In an attempt to overcome these limitations, a unique system of surveillance based on detecting arboviruses in mosquitoes collected in traps over 7 days has been under development since 2000. This system involves (a) solar-, long life battery-, or propane gas-powered traps, which can run for extended periods; (b) CO~2~ administered from large capacity compressed gas cylinders; and (c) molecular-based assays which are able to detect viral RNA in mosquitoes which have been held under field conditions for at least 7 days. One trap that showed considerable early potential was the propane-powered Mosquito Magnet (20; Woodstream Corporation, Lititz, PA, USA). This trap functions by combusting propane gas to produce CO~2~, heat, and moisture as mosquito attractants, while a thermoelectric generator converts excess heat into electricity to power the trap fan \[[@B20]\]. Importantly, a single propane gas cylinder lasts 3 weeks, making this an ideal trap for remote areas. In efficacy trials conducted in northern Australia, the Mosquito Magnet collected at least as many *Culex sitiens* subgroup mosquitoes (the primary JEV vectors) as the "gold standard" CO~2~-baited Centers for Disease Control light trap \[[@B21]\].

Since virus degradation after 7 days under tropical conditions was to be expected, molecular methods for viral RNA detection were tested for sensitivity. Preservation of infectious virus between remote trapping location and laboratory depends on a cold chain which is difficult to maintain. A number of laboratory-based experiments demonstrated that RT-PCR detected WNV, St. Louis encephalitis virus, western equine encephalitis virus, and DENV RNA in mosquitoes stored at room temperature or under simulated conditions of high temperature and humidity \[[@B22]--[@B24]\]. PCR-based detection methods were able to detect JEV RNA in a single mosquito in pools of up to 1,000 uninfected mosquitoes stored for at least 14 days under simulated tropical conditions \[[@B25]\]. Similarly, during a field trial in Cairns, northern Australia, single laboratory-infected mosquitoes were detected in pools of up to 1,000 mosquitoes stored for 14 days within a functioning Mosquito Magnet \[[@B26]\]. Furthermore, RT-PCR was used to detect DENV-2 RNA in laboratory-infected mosquitoes adhered to sticky traps set under natural conditions of high heat and humidity \[[@B27]\], while DENV-3 RNA was detected in 6 pools of *Ae. aegypti* removed from sticky ovitraps deployed during an outbreak in Cairns \[[@B28]\].

Between 2001 and 2005, a field trial was conducted in the Torres Strait and northern Cape York Peninsula with the objective of comparing the mosquito-based surveillance system with the sentinel pig programme \[[@B29]\]. Weekly mosquito collections from either the Mosquito Magnet and/or the Northern Australian Quarantine Strategy Mozzie Trap (NMT; 29), a trap developed for the purposes of long term deployment, were submitted for detection of JEV RNA. Sentinel pigs were bled weekly and serum samples were submitted for detection of JEV-specific antibodies by ELISA or viral RNA by real-time TaqMan RT-PCR \[[@B30]\]. The mosquito-based system successfully detected JEV and demonstrated the feasibility of the concept. However, it did not detect JEV before detection in the sentinel pigs on either Badu Island or St. Pauls community on Moa Island and did not detect virus on the mainland. There were a number of other logistical issues with the mosquito-based system. Firstly, the collection of large numbers of non-target *Aedes* spp. congested fans and necessitated pre-sorting of collections. Indeed, a single weekly Mosquito Magnet collection yielded \>178,000 mosquitoes of which \<1% were *Cx. sitiens* subgroup mosquitoes. The number of non-target species was significantly reduced when 1-octen-3-ol (octenol), a chemical used to increase collections of some mosquito species, was removed from the traps \[[@B31]\]. A lack of ventilation, especially in the NMT, caused considerable bacterial and fungal contamination of collected mosquitoes, which may have led to degradation of viral RNA and therefore reduced the ability to detect viral RNA by TaqMan RT-PCR. The hot, humid conditions coupled with a lack of regular maintenance led to blocked gas lines and component malfunction, which decreased the efficiency of both types of traps. Finally, the system was determined to be insufficiently sensitive, as it was estimated that over 47,000 *Cx. sitiens* subgroup mosquitoes would have to be processed from the mainland for a single JEV detection, equating to 114 trap nights \[[@B29]\]. Although the results from the field trial were promising, the issues identified during the trial prevented mosquito-based surveillance on a large scale as a replacement for sentinel animals.

4. Development of a Mosquito-Free Arbovirus Surveillance System {#sec4}
===============================================================

To circumvent some of the issues listed previously, particularly the need to process large numbers of mosquitoes, a strategy was developed whereby collected mosquitoes probe a substrate, and the substrate, not the mosquitoes, is submitted for virus detection. It was originally suggested by Doggett and others that virus could be transferred from infected to uninfected mosquitoes while feeding from the same sucrose soaked cotton pledget \[[@B32]\]. However, they were unable to detect virus on the sucrose pledget using a fixed cell culture ELISA. Based on these observations, a series of experiments utilising TaqMan RT-PCR was conducted to assess whether mosquitoes expectorate viruses when they sugar feed \[[@B33]\]. Not only were JEV, MVEV, and KUNV RNA detected in pledgets removed from batches of up to 50 infected mosquitoes, but also JEV RNA was detected in 73% of pledgets that had been exposed to individual infected mosquitoes \[[@B33]\].

The discovery that mosquitoes expectorate virus when they sugar feed formed the basis for a "mosquito-free" surveillance system. In this system, mosquitoes are attracted to a CO~2~-baited trap, which possesses a holding container where mosquitoes are provided access to a sugar-baited substrate \[[@B34]\]. Several substrates were tested in the laboratory and it was found that Flinders Technology Associates (FTA; Whatman International Ltd, Maidstone, UK) cards could bind and preserve viral RNA for at least 28 days, inactivate virus on contact for safer handling, and resist bacterial and fungal contamination. Honey was chosen as the sugar source, because it remains moist on the FTA cards for at least a week and honey contains antibacterial properties which would also limit degradation of viral RNA \[[@B34]--[@B36]\]. Importantly, CHIKV, KUNV, and RRV RNA could be detected on \>70% of honey-baited FTA cards that had been fed upon by infected mosquitoes.

In parallel with the laboratory-based experiments, a CO~2~-baited updraft box trap which collected and housed mosquitoes was developed and tested. This trap utilized updraft technology \[[@B37]\] and incorporated a motorised fan which draws mosquitoes into a collection container where mosquitoes could access the honey-baited FTA cards. In preliminary field trials, the updraft box trap collected more mosquitoes than a CO~2~-baited CDC trap and between 77--95% of collected mosquitoes fed on the honey-baited substrates \[[@B34]\].

The final step in the development of the "mosquito-free" surveillance system was to test the efficacy of the system for detection of arboviruses in a field setting \[[@B34]\]. Trials were undertaken during 2008 and 2009 at locations where RRV and BFV activity historically occurred near Bunbury, southwestern Western Australia, and Cairns ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). At each location, two updraft box traps were set, with each trap containing 4--6 honey-soaked FTA cards. Traps were serviced weekly and the FTA cards and mosquitoes were sent to the laboratory for detection of viral RNA using TaqMan RT-PCR. During the trials, RRV and BFV RNA was detected in both FTA cards and mosquito pools \[[@B34]\].

Although the efficacy of the honey-baited system of arbovirus surveillance had been demonstrated under field conditions, its sensitivity compared to sentinel animals had yet to be evaluated. Consequently, a field trial was conducted during the 2009-2010 wet season with the objective to compare the honey-bait system and sentinel chickens for the detection of MVEV or KUNV activity at Kununurra in the remote north of Western Australia. The honey-soaked cards were submitted for virus detection using TaqMan RT-PCR and the chicken sera tested for virus-specific antibodies in a modified blocking ELISA \[[@B38]\]. Unfortunately, during the 14-week trial, there was no evidence of flavivirus activity in either the sentinel chickens or the honey-baited FTA cards, which was only the second time in over 20 years that MVEV or KUNV activity was not detected at the study location. A field comparison of the honey-bait system and a sentinel animal system is still to be conducted during a period of recognized arbovirus activity.

5. New Directions for Mosquito Collection {#sec5}
=========================================

All of the mosquito traps described previously utilise various combinations of CO~2~ and light to attract mosquitoes to the trap, and battery-powered fans to draw attracted mosquitoes into a collection bag or chamber. However, access to electricity for powering traps can be a significant hurdle for remote trapping and hot humid conditions can damage motorised components. Even though the Mosquito Magnet traps utilised combustion of propane to power the fan, as well as create heat and CO~2~ to attract mosquitoes, the issues with dependability meant that it was not practical for use in remote locations.

Recently, we have developed a passive nonmechanical fanless trap for collection of mosquitoes in the honey-bait surveillance system. This trap extends work that was conducted over 40 years ago by Schreck and others who developed a passive trap consisting of a plexiglass box with screened cone entry points that collected large numbers of mosquitoes \[[@B39]\]. Our trap consists of a translucent plastic crate connected via a hose to an external CO~2~ source. Mosquitoes enter the trap through the bottom of the crate, attracted by the CO~2~. Once inside, the mosquitoes are attracted to the outdoor light transmitted through the sides of the translucent crate, helping to retain mosquitoes inside where they feed on honey-soaked FTA cards. In field trials in Cairns, Australia, and Florida, USA, passive traps baited with CO~2~ from dry ice collected 185% and 50% of the number of mosquitoes, respectively, as a CO~2~-baited CDC light trap (S. Ritchie, G. Cortis and D. Shroyer, unpublished data). As mosquitoes escaping from the passive trap were observed in the Florida trial (D. Shroyer, personal communication), further refinements are needed to maximize mosquito capture and retention.

Finding a suitable CO~2~ source to attract mosquitoes in remote locations poses many problems. Dry ice is impractical for long-term trapping. When using compressed gas cylinders as a CO~2~ source, issues such as expense, heavy weight, requirement for specialised regulators, and transport as dangerous goods need to be considered. A relatively simple and inexpensive system that offers great potential as a CO~2~ source is the production of CO~2~ during fermentation reactions involving yeast, sugar, and water \[[@B40], [@B41]\]. Such fermentation-derived CO~2~ could be greatly improved by the development of yeast strains that produce high levels of CO~2~ at lower temperatures, and storage systems that only release CO~2~ when vectors are active, for example, at night.

The addition of semiochemicals that work either alone or synergistically with CO~2~ could also be used to increase collections of hematophagous insects including mosquitoes \[[@B42], [@B43]\]. When used as an attractant in traps, these lures significantly increase the collection of mosquitoes such as *Ae. albopictus* and *Anopheles gambiae* \[[@B44], [@B45]\]. One chemical that has received much attention is octenol which, when added to CO~2~ in light traps, could significantly increase collections of important vectors of RRV \[[@B46]\] and JEV \[[@B31]\], as well as other biting flies, including culicoides \[[@B47]\] and phlebotomines \[[@B48]\]. However, due to intraspecific differences in responses to octenol \[[@B31]\], preliminary trials should be conducted to determine the suitability for its use as an added attractant.

The CO~2~-baited passive traps could be modified into simplified "killing traps" that not only facilitate detection of arboviruses but also kill attracted mosquitoes. The honey bait could be laced with nonrepellent, rapid-acting insecticides such as bendiocarb \[[@B49]\] or imidacloprid \[[@B50]\]. Because mosquitoes do not need to be retained in the trap, it can be more open, increasing mosquito access to the honey-soaked FTA cards and to insecticides, thus increasing killing power. Furthermore, nonrepellent insecticides can be used to treat the interior of the box trap or vaporized, nonrepellent insecticides such as dichlorvos and metofluthrin \[[@B51]\] can be placed inside the box to kill attracted mosquitoes. A perimeter line of surveillance and killing traps could be used to maximize surveillance while providing limited control. This trap line could consist of conduit connecting a large CO~2~ source to several trap units, similar to the lure and kill method used to control *Ae. taeniorhynchus* at a resort near Naples, Florida \[[@B42]\].

Modern sensor technology and data transfer systems could be harnessed to create remote mosquito sensors and traps that notify users of not only the magnitude and identity of mosquitoes sensed but also possible infection with arboviruses on honey-soaked cards. Indeed, sensors that detect and identify mosquitoes by wing-beat frequency have been developed and teamed with lasers to track and kill detected mosquitoes (<http://intellectualventureslab.com/?page_id=563>). Acoustic signals could be used to estimate the number of mosquitoes within a trap, and biosensor systems \[[@B52]\] could be utilized to identify arboviruses expectorated onto honey-baited cards.

6. New Directions for Detection of Virus in Substrates or Mosquitoes {#sec6}
====================================================================

The sensitive detection of the viruses obtained by surveillance is a crucial aspect of any methodology. Furthermore, there has been a recent emergence and re-emergence of viral pathogens such as JEV, WNV, CHIKV, Usutu virus, and Alkhurma virus, so testing routinely for exotic and new viruses becomes an important component of surveillance to protect both human and animal health. However, many of the molecular methods for detection of arboviruses are limited to characterized viruses with specific primer and probe sets.

Testing for novel viruses without prior knowledge of the pathogen has become possible with new high throughput sequencing methods, also known as next generation sequencing (NGS). They enable the rapid and sensitive detection of large numbers of known and unknown viruses in a sample. Various chemistries for NGS are available and continually being developed, but most perform a reaction with a template clonally amplified on microscopic beads (reviewed in \[[@B53]\]). The combined outputs from hundreds of thousands or even millions of such beads generate enormous amounts of sequencing data. The generated data is independent of sequence, so that any nucleic acid in a sample is a potential template and therefore it by-passes the challenges associated with the detection of viruses that cannot be cultured in the laboratory. Using NGS, the potential exists for the discovery of exotic and new viruses. In addition, software tools being developed for the related field of microbial metagenomics \[[@B54]\], or the study of microbial communities using primarily NGS methods, will facilitate the analysis of the large amounts of sequence data generated from samples obtained in the honey-bait surveillance system.

Like any new technology, there are some drawbacks to NGS. It is currently relatively expensive in comparison with traditional detection methods, although the cost per base sequenced is decreasing rapidly \[[@B55], [@B56]\]. Some potential also exists for bias introduced by the nucleic acid amplification steps of the methods \[[@B57]\], and this should be a consideration during experimental design. Nonetheless, in support of their application to arbovirus surveillance, NGS and metagenomics have been successfully applied to the surveillance of viruses in bat communities \[[@B58], [@B59]\], in fermented food \[[@B60]\], and in human clinical samples \[[@B61]--[@B63]\]. There is considerable potential for this technology to identify new arboviral threats to human and animal health, to examine how arbovirus populations change with time, and to reveal how environmental factors affect the emergence of new strains and influence spread from animal reservoirs into human populations.

7. Conclusions {#sec7}
==============

Effective surveillance forms a vital component of any programme aimed at reducing the impact of arboviruses on human and animal health. A multidisciplinary, holistic system is the best approach. It could incorporate the latest scientific advances such as NGS for virus detection, sophisticated surveillance tools such as biosensors to collect data on mosquitoes and viruses, meteorological data, and production of effective, low-cost, nonmechanical traps coupled with yeast-generated CO~2~. Such uncomplicated traps have the greatest applicability for deployment in remote locations. The information obtained from such a system could then be uploaded for dissemination to end users employing data sharing technology, such as a "cloud computing" platform \[[@B64]\]. Arbovirus surveillance data in north-eastern Australia has been erratic in the past mainly due to its remoteness. The simplicity of using the described traps and the honey-baited FTA cards together with advancing information technology would ensure continuous collection of surveillance data.

Even though vector species identification and infection rates in mosquito populations cannot be determined using the honey-bait system, it can provide an early warning of impending virus activity, in much the same way as a sentinel animal programme. Disease control strategies, such as mosquito control, vaccination, or health promotion initiatives, can then be implemented. Focussed trapping can also be undertaken to incriminate vector species, calculate virus carriage rates, as well as determine important entomological characteristics that can influence transmission, including host feeding patterns and the genetic structure of the vector populations.
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